
 
 

 Hedonic model

By September 2020, there at least 1149 artificial turf pitches in Sweden, out 

of which 772 are 11-man football fields, 289 are 5-7-9-man football fields 

and 88 smaller football halls. In Norway, about 1600 artificial turf fields 

have been established. In Scandinavia, there are around 3000 artificial 

turf fields to date. In the Netherlands, there are about 2000 synthetic 

turf pitches for football, and it has been estimated that 21000 

full-sized pitches and about 72000 mini-pitches would exist 

in Europe by 2020. Artificial turf fields are generally installed

as a complement to natural turf. There are about 4000 natural

turf fields in Sweden. 

What is an artificial turf system?

It is a surface manufactured to recreate

the appereance and performance of

natural grass in residential lawns,

golf courses, athletic pitches, sports 

fields and playgrounds.

What is the composition of an artificial turf system?

In general, the system is composed of four layers: 

(1) artificial grass fibers, (2) performance infills, (3) carpet 

backing, and (4) shockpad. A layer of sand can be added beneath 

the performance infill to reduce the displacement of the carpet backing.

The type of shockpad can decrease the needed amount of infill material.

About the performance infill materials:

Infills are responsible to soften the field and help the 

artificial grass fibers to stand up. In Sweden, rubber 

crumb (SBR) is the traditional infill material which 

consists of recycled scrap tires. There are other infills 

available in the market, such as organic infills of sand, 

coconut, cork, bark, pine and sugar cane. It is estimated 

that 70% of the artificial football pitches in Sweden use SBR, 

10% use organic infills, and 20% use EPDM or TPE (which are

materials with elastic or rubber-like characteristics). 
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The demand of artificial turf systems has been growing, but there are concerns on the potential

environmental hazards of microplastic emissions from crumb rubber infills. This is leading to 

develop non-infill systems or substitute rubber crumb by alternative biobased materials. 
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Illustrations are adpated using macrovector, vemaps, and DOW study on synthetic turf.
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Advantage

No relative advantage or disadvantage

Disadvantage

Comparative advantages and disadvantages 
between natural grass and artificial grass

Natural grass

Playable �me can be approximately 300 - 816 hours per year

Requires regular irriga�on 

Maintenance of natural grass decrease carbon storage in the soil

Display high capacity for nitrogen (fer�lizers) reten�on. But can become

waterlogged under heavy rain seasons

Produc�on and transporta�on of maintenance equipment release

greenhouse gas emissions

Do not involve the use of plas�c

Preserve soil func�ons to control erosion and to support habitat 

condi�ons for biodiversity

Reduce solar heat load

Contribute to noise abatement

Can control air pollu�on or enhance air quality

Foregone ecosystem services
1 SEK/m2/year

Foregone ecosystem services from natural grass to artificial turf

 

Ecosystem services refer to the benefits people obtain from the natural environment. Air quality, soil quality and biodiversity-related ecosys-

tem processes are potentially the main natural capital affected by the conversion from natural grass to artificial turf. Hence, the main foregone 

ecosystem services are those associated with air pollution control, noise reduction, solar heat dissipation, habitat provision, species richness, 

soil loss prevention and erosion control. The foregone ecosystem services can be roughly estimated in at least 1 SEK / m2 / year (this valuation 

is based on Wilson (2008), a Canadian study providing economic valuation of ecosystem services for the Greenbelt's grasslands in Ontario). 

This corresponds to 7140 SEK per full-size football field.    
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Compensation measures

Two measures are identified in this report that can offset, to some or large degree, the foregone ecosystem services produced by soil loss.

These are green roofing systems and tree plantings (that create vegetation barriers). Both involve vegetation structures delivering very similar

soil processes that occur in natural grass fields. Green roof installations contribute to rain water retention, reduce runoff by 40-90%, reduce 

noise, bind dust and toxic particles from air pollution, and provide a cooling effect capable to mitigate solar heat. The installations can reduce 

the energy demand and therefore can lower carbon dioxide emissions. Finally, green roofs can serve as habitats for species that are common-

ly present in natural grass. On the other hand, tree plantings can improve air quality, enhance heat dissipation and reduce energy consumption

by providing cooling shade in summertime. Trees constitute vegetation barriers for air pollution abatement, which can form natural walls bet-

ween traffic emissions and adjacent areas. They can filter dust, reduce the heat island effect, emit oxygen and provide habitat for wildlife species.

This project was financed by Naturvårdsverket and Beställargruppen Konstgräs:

 

Ar�ficial turf

Prolonged playable �me

Significantly reduced ability (if any) of carbon sequestra�on

Has a built-in drainage system

Produc�on, transporta�on and disposal of ar�ficial turf entail 

greenhouse gas emissions

Microplas�c emissions can be released which can seemingly 

affect water streams and human health

Do not provide soil func�ons or habitat for biodiversity. Do not 

prevent damage from erosion

Lack of heat trapping can exacerbate urban heat 

Do not abate noise

Cannot control air pollu�on or enhance air quality

Requires no irriga�on, hence allowing for water savings. Occa-
ssional watering to cooling down in hot summer days 
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